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Senior Prophecy 
Lewis Neil Aaron—will return as 

a tall man in the circus. 
Sandra Joan Allen—will be a stew

ardess on Bill Watson's plane. 
Robert H. Anderson—will bo Ben

ny Goodman's replacement. 
Carmela Angiuli—will come back 

to haunt Mr. Wilkinson. 
Stephanie Aptel—will be a ballet 

dancer. 
Laurence F. Asher—will replacj 

Einstein. 
Chester Baffa — will be a disc 

jockey. 
Cynthia Baldwin—will be an an

nouncer for Mary Backstage, 
Noble Wife. 

Barbara Ann Eansch and Marilyn 
Kramer—will soon be cooking for 

two. 
James Baron—will come back to 

haunt Mr. Hellems. 
Marianne Bendiks—will win the 

safe-driving award. 
Charlotte Marie Biddle—will be 

the first lady umpire . 
William Bilardello — will become 

a witch doctor. 
Shirley Anne Bingham—will be a 

barker for the circus. 
Rosamond Blakeslee — will leave 

her attendance card to another 
truant student. 

Carol Suzanne Boehme—will be 
caught between her batons. 

Florence Sylvia Boynton — will 
have a successful life. 

Philip Owen Brady—will be the 
second "Fat Daddy". 

James Leeman Brownlee—will be 
Skipper of a tug boat company. 

Judith F. Buck—will be Ed Mc 
Guire's campaign manager when 
he runs for Governor of N. Y. 

Charles William Burkhardt — will 
be irregular at the age of 35. 

John Alexander Calabrese—will re
turn as truent officer of PDSHS. 

Richard L. Caputo — Sam-the-man 
will be replaced by Richie-the-
man. 

Noel L. E. Certain—will return as 
a champion broad jumper. 

Maryanne Chadzuika—will dance 
her way to stardom. 

Katharine Chedsky and Cliff — will 
—will head for Maryland on a 
bicycle built for two. 

Victor Richard Ciminera — wi'l 
take over the A&P food chain. 

Elizabeth Colonna—will stop try
ing to do something and get 
something done. 

Thomas Conrad—will return as a 
criminal lawyer. 

John Donald Costello—will teach 
lighting bugs morse code. 

Thomas M. Covino and Diane Rohn 
— will live "cheaper by the 
dozen". 

Constance J. Cruikeshank—will be 
shoe shine girl. 

DonaJd Cumiskey—will be the 
next postmaster general. 

Chester Curry—will return in two 
years to find Madeline in the 
arms of . . . 

Arthur Cyr—will head an African 
safari. 

Patricia Dahmen—will go to Hol
lywood to visit all the movie 
stars. 

Charles Gerald Davis — will be 
champion of the Podunk open 
golf tournament. 

Ralph De Bari—will return to 
teach first period printing class 
how to dance. 

Sylvia DeMeo—will return to help 
in the office. 

Jean Desmone — will lecture on 
"Why Not to Take Chemistry". 

Marcia Nancy Deriu—will return 
to keep Jo Ann put of trouble. 

Arthur DeVoe — will be Emily 
Post's assistant. 

James Dobson—will become Dale 
Carnigie's rival. 

Antoinette Domenech — will gain 
her fame as a lady wrestler. 

Antonia Donno—will run for Miss 
Rheingold 1960. 

Elizabeth Duell—will become a 
model. 

Lynn Duncan—will join the WACS. 
Robert Duncan — will be concert 

master of the Belgian Congo 
Drum and Bugle Corps. 
Barbara Dzielinski, Dick Bray 
and Ellen Graf and Fred Kellner 

will meet at the alter. 
William Eastman—will spend the 

summer at Glen Cove High 
School. 

Loretta Eato—will play the piano 
with all fours. 

Robert Eaton—will return as a 
millionaire. 

Margaret Edwards—will return as 
the highest paid playtex girdle 
tester. 

Donald Feinman—will be a bare
back rider in a flea circus. 

Harold Fischel—will always be re 
membered as one of Mr. Pics-
ett 's top honor students. 

Brenda Fleet — will raise guinea 
pigs for research. 

Heywood Fleisig — will rent his 
Nash out for the weekends. 

Edward Foss—will be president of 
Adler's Elevator Shoes. 

Richard Franklin—will be a well-
known matodor. 

Robert Fried — will know where 
the yellow went. 

Phyllis Friedman—will keep out 
of trouble—we hope! 

Alice E. Friese—will be an old 
maid. 

Linda L. Fuhlbrugge—will live it 
up. 

Grace Gaita—will be a troubJe-
fiend. 

Christopher Gale—will be sent to 
jail for bigamy. 

Charles Garvey — will return as 
public enemy =1 . 

Charles Gately—will go to Alaska 
to teach Eskimos how to swim. 

Arthur George—will return with 
black hair. 

Sidney Niebe Georgiou — next 
mayor of Manorhaven. 

Catherine Giagu—will start buying 
her clothes in the 50-50 shop. 

Joseph Howard Gibbons—will re
turn as a date counsellor. 

William Godfrey—will return as 
a cartoonist for "Mad" comics. 

Summer Gordon — will be Port's 
new Chemistry teacher. 

Frank Grace—will be king of the 
waterfront. 

Vernon Gray — will be a mouse 
trap keeper. 

Lesley Griffin—will be the bass for 
Metropolitan opera. 

Jeanne Guenard—will teach her 
professors at Skidmore. 

Gordon Gulick—will replace Mick
ey Mantle. 

Robert Hammond—will never be 
the same. 

Linda Hansen—will be the fir;., 
lady of the land. 

Helen Harding—will have a ridin:^ 
stable for all exiled Riding Man
agers. 

John Harding Jr.—will come back 
as a disciplinarian. 

Melissa Haynes—will be first wo
man on the Supreme Court. 

Thomas Hehn—will return with 
a carload of girls. 

Jane Heidtmann—will return as a 
blonde. 

Susan Heller—will start a new dic
tionary of slang. 

Wendy Heyer—will lead the twenty 
mule team for borax. 

John Hooper — will sing in "La 
Traviata". 

John Houghton—will work hard 
at doing nothing. 

John Hunter—will be the next 
Rip Van Winkle. 

Susan Hurd—wiill return driving 
a maroon Ford. 

Bob lannucci—will put them in 
stitches in the hospital. 

Elizabeth Ingley — will sell her 
pony tail to bald-headed Sally. 

Jane Ingley—will have to make a 
big decision in the near, near 
future . 

Ralph Innella Jr.—will be one of 
the world's most successful jock
eys. 

Leonard Intrieri and John Isoldi— 
will become tycoons on Wall 
Street. 

Leon Jankowski—will be a cham
pion hog caller. 

John Jegers — will prove that 
Polident hides denture breath. 

Beatrice Johansen—will spend her 
honeymoon at the roller skating 
rink. 

William Johnston—will join the 
Navy and . . . . 

Valerie Kagan — will go back to 
Catalina. 

Phyllis Kalista—will join the Ma
rines. 

Sheila Kane—will set up tents for 
the boy scouts. 

Catherine Kelly —will win the 
Irish Sweepstakes and buy the 
Blarney Stone. 

Wiiiiam Kern—wiJJ establish the 
world's first fool-proof memory 
course. 

Charles Kezar—will be a channel 
swimmer for the U. S. 

John Kirkman—will move to Aus
tralia so he can have plenty of 
room to throw his Javelin. 

Douglas Kirkpatrick — will be a 
lawyer for Dave Beck. 

Sybella Kittilsen—will be a model. 
Paul Kronbergs—will return as 

chance book selling champion of 
R P I. 

Ruth Landwer—will come back to 
give a hand to next year's year
book staff. 

Dennis Langley—will be president 
of the story telling club. 

Arlene Laugen—will be a song
writer. 

Mary Alice LeCour—will collect 
Little Bugs for her hobby. 

Carmella Leone — will conduct 
tours in Italy. 

William LeVeen — will have his 
picture in all post offices. 

Edward Lewis — will drop his 
transmission in a hurry to leave 
school. 

Joan Lindahl—will win an art con
test. 

John Logan, Jr.—will be a guide 
on an interplanetary ship to 
Mars. 

Joseph Longobardi — will be a 
bachelor. 

George Luna—will play center for 
the N. Y. Knicks. 

Mary Ellen Mackay—will lead a 
very happy life. 

Huxley Thomas Madeheim — will 
graduate from Harvard. 

Carole Magrath—will have her own 
telephone operator for early 
morning calls. 

Louis Malewicz—will sell his car 
to Florence Siege!. 

Joseph Malivuk — will operate a 
still in the Black Hill Mts. 

Margaret Mamet—will start buying 
Cavaliers for Roger. 

Ronald Manaker—will return to 
sell review boks to Mr. Picket. 

Marianne Mannie Pickett — will 
light candles for Liberace. 

Katherine Marbut—will return as 
a laundry woman. 

David Martin—will build a bridge 
over the Pacific Ocean. 

Susan Martinear—will teach ducks 
how to waddle. 

Gloria Mapes—will be a traveling 
secretary. 

Jesse Marsano—will be a golf in
structor. 

Raymond Mayo—will be an orches
tra leader. 

Mary McAll — will return finally 
knowing what she's talking 
about. 

Jeremy McCue—will be president 
of the U. S. 

William McFaul—will be an A-1 
bartender. 

Robert McGookin—will work in a 
brewery. 

Mary Gene McMuIlin—will prove 
an assumed theorom. 

Ronald Meadows—will spend half 
his life trying to get untangled 
from his recordings tapes. 

Edward Meyer—will be a mad in
ventor. 

Peter Meyer—will be a basketball 
star. 

Jessica Milkowski — will return 
with braids. 

Emily Miller—will return a big 
family. 

Stella Mitsos—will be a business 
executive. 

Thomas Moffett — will be Ameri
ca's next John Steinbeck. 

Robert Moore — will sell Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Jose Morales—will be a hairdresser 
Harvey Moskowitz—will return as 

manager of the Apollo Theatre. 
Maryann Muldoon — will finally 

learn to drive Tommy's car. 
John Murnane — will be a taxi 

driver. 
Brenda Murray—will return to 

keep an eye on her brother. 
Elizabeth Murray—will return with 

many friends. 
Katherine Mussen—will be a pussy 

cat keeper for Chaing Kai-Chek. 
Peter Nakelski—will do-it-himself. 
Michael Nelly—will take Geritol 

for his tired blood. 
Thomas Newman—will take over 

Mr. Wilkinson's job. 
Elizabeth Nielsen—will win a trip 

to Europe for three. 
Mady Nemiroff—will return from 

knocking them dead in the mor
gue. 
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